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" Il
The Frank and Michael Mitchell 

Refused Many Offers to 
Join Circule*.

The reader win, an doubt, remember
Loudon tor at John rta Halites on whan a taw yearn ago then waa a eel-

ltatoo la the Halifax, N. 8, Harbor and 
one of the munition ahlpa wàa blown 
up, cauatn* great lone ot life and lay- 
lag a large portion of the city In 
ruina, and earning a great deal of auf- 

lehabl-

mail clerk, and Martha Margaret Bam ,
nay, which took plane at ht» pare*» 
home, *4 Murray street, yeeteraay 
morning, wfll be heard of wtt* regret 
by a large circle et friend». The lad, 
who ara» sixteen year» ot age, area 
e etudent at the High School and vary 
popular with ht» echoolmetea. He area

and ot the carrier était et the Stand
ard. He la aorrlved by, hie pa 
end three eletere, Margaret, Rutl 
Chrietlan, all at home.

The funeral will he held on Thor» 
day afternoon, eerrlce at I o'clock. In 
tonnent will he made In Fern hill

One cent ami a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c

The steamer Hnmbleton Range was 
due at Halifax from London last night. 
She wtli come round to thin port about 
the last .of the week.

TIDE TABLE.
Perth, N. fc, Feb. 2* 1922. 

To The Standard, tit. John, N. B.
xrank Ambrose Mitchell and Mit

chell Mitchell, the Indian Tom Thumbs 
of America, are dead. These two 
lKtie Milllcete Indiana, ' after a abort 
dlneesi of pneumonia, panted out last 
week, their deaths being only three 
days apart

Frank Ambtpee Mitchell wan 68 
years old, hie weight 18 pounds, and 
30 Inches in height. His brother, 
Mitchell, was 66 yearn old, weighed 
34 pounds, and was 28 inches In 
height. These two llttl« men, with
out doubt, were the Indian Tom 
Thumbs of America. They were little 
known, except in their own Immediate 
locality. In their early days, accom
panied by their mother, they would 
make some visits to Perth and Ando
ver, ibut aside from these visits have 
remained In almost complete seclu
sion, and particularly so since the 
death of their mother noma years

i i feeing and distress 

Mr,. WtaOeld Dm, eew of
i The steamer Canadian Challenger4 4 4 •ailed from Halifax for Portland Mon-■

i day.
.The «learner Brent County will eall 

for Harre and Bordeaux tble morning.
The ateamer Kaylngham 1» du» In 

port from Leith.
The ateamer Cerrigan Head le due 

in pbrt from Ireland.
The ateamer Canadian'Commander 

w«e due In port late lait eight from 
Halifax. She wfll dock this morning 
•t No. 4 berth. She le expected vo 
eat! for London again on Feb. 28.

The eteemer Bakygafly Head 1» due 
In port. She win dock at No. 6 this 
morning, U «he arrivée.

The c. P. 8. Ltd., liner Mlnnedoea 
'• enroule here from Liverpool with 
216 cabin and 80S third clean paaaen- 
ger« In addition to general caryo and 
Boynl main. Among the paaaengera 
are Sir Thosnaa Fikher, general man
ager in Europe for the Canadian Pa- 
cldc Steamship» Ltd., and party. The 
Mlnnedoea waa not scheduled to come 
here until around the Drat ot March, 
hot was sent In place of the Mont
calm which wfll take her saving date. 
The Mlnnedoea le due next Sunday.

The four-malted auxiliary schooner 
Beeale A. White, Captain LaeVa Her- 
riam, which went ashore In the tog 
recently off Long Island, N. T., I» n 
total loss and win be sold by the on- 
derwrtfere. Captain Mandant believes 
that the vessel wfll not hVlng ranch as 
aha la In a dangerous position. The 
schooner was built at Alma, N. B.. In 
l*M at a cost of about 2150,000. she 
wee owned by C. T. White and Son. 
of Snseex, N. B.. and la insured tor 
an amount compere liver smaH when 

Steamers In Port °>e cost of building Is considered.
Canadian Carrier-Long wharf, want' '3* t*rn «chooser Barbara W, 
Pretoria»—No. 1 Band Point i °*”*» Mend am. after Bnlah
Canadian Miudaep—Ne. M, Band ler cargo of tomber

,at Boston, wfll go to St. John. N. B.. 
whore she win lay up for the remalnd- 

I er of the winter.
Tern schooner Hiram D McLean 

.now discharging et New York, has 

.been chartered to load ooal there tor 
1 St. John.

Il I» expected that the bids renne,t- 
ed for the Job of repairing the dam- 
a*<LT"U1,1M b7 0,8 steam-
er Thlstiemore when she stranded on 
Peeked Hill Bars, off Cape Cod, will

EMPLOYMENT WANTEDI l WANTEDN g. waa Bring hi Halifax at that bar of fft Lake’s choittime end went through this trying ex
perience and the shock wrecked her 
nerves.

FOR.—
1* andiiii She writes

was living in HaUfax at the II 
the explosion, and It wrecked my 
nerve# bo that I. could net do my 
housework. I would take each nerv 
spells I would he under the doctor's

I saw MHhurn’e Heart and Nerve 
POls advertised, eo I look two boxes, 
and they helped 
•lx more, and now X am completely 
relieved. I can 
anyone suffering from heart and nerve 
trouble.*

To all those who suffer from ner
vous shock we would recommend our 

MILBURN’S

follows:—tel WANTED—Man for office weHk, cue 
who has had experience in credit work 
preferred. In reply state age, expert- 
«toe, references, etc. Apply Bon FT, 
care Standard.

of 236— Shoe Repairer.
237— Fireman.
238— Chauffeur.
364—Office Work.

Ig**  .........  »« ».** 1.24 1.17
™r* .............. »•** 10.12 8.83 3.59.........11.12 10.47 4.50 4.48

861—Chauffeur Mechanic.as ..10.17 11.8* 6.00 6.10 
.. ...........U.2S 18.00 1.87 6.14 WANTED—For Immediate _____

•km, 4 or 6 room famished suite. Cen
tral location. Cull, Mr. Lan BmMh, 
Royal Hotel.

268—Wheelrlfbt
867— Checker.
868— Steel Worker.
888—Batcher.
876—Pipe fitters' Helper 
878—Electrician.
884—Grocery Clerk.
808—Nall Cutter.
811—deeming end Pressing

r Mrs. Mary V. Fender.

The death of Mrs. Mary V. Fowtvr,*oiit or rr. john, n. i.
Wednesday. Tab. U, «m. 
Radio Report

»l>.nHg, Cnndlan Commande*,

m much I took wife of ETSon T. Fowler, occurred
early yesterday morning at her resi
dence, 88 Millldge avenue, after a 
short illness. She Is survived by her 
parents, husband, three sons, two 
brothers, and two rietera. Her par
ente are Jacob and Martha Ryder of 

The sons are Ortie, 
Chartes and Pembroke, all at home. 
The sisters are Mrs. Pembroke Ryder 
and Mise Jessie, both of this city. The 
brother» are Tbotpaa Ryder of tit. 
John, and a half brother, George W. 
Saunders, of Dorchester, N. B. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday 
afternoon from her late residence.

end them to
WANTED—A representative So if* 

point agents to sell the Economy _ 
saver, for particulars write F. Frias- 
leer, 256 Cooper tit. Ottawa.

-------- inward. .
U0 pm—BS. Canadian Aviator. IPO 

•nflea outward.. WOMEN
tiimond street 65—Office Work (experienced),

67— Houeeclcanlng.
«8—Experienced Grocery Clerk.
63—Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— tiewing.
73—Stenographer (Just through col 

lege).
86—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire work 

by the day.

HEART AND NERVE PILLS 
aa the best remedy to tone up the en
tire nervous system and strengthen 
the weakened organs. Mllbum's*Heart 
and Nerve POls are the original heart 
and nerve food having been 
market for the pest 27 years. Price, 
60c. a box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Mil burn Co, Limited, Toronto. Out

WANTED—To buy er rent fer May 
1st a two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
Bex 20, cere Standard office.

ago.
; OouuHriae—Sch Bdeuea, 14. Camp- 
bell, from LoraevOle; str Keith Gann, 
277, McKinnon, from Westport.

The mother, when living, had been 
made earns very handsome offers to 
travel with these little boy* with 
circus, etc., and also from city muse
ums, which If accepted would have 
made, no doubt, a fortune for them, 
but these tempting offers were always 
turned down. Their home ha* always 
been at the Toblqu« Point Indian Vil
lage, where they were born.

thoCleared Tuesday
WANTED—Roomers end Bourdon 

'Phone 8746-82. North
Omet wise—Stre Empress, ill, Mao 

Ronald fer Digby; Connors Bros, 64, 
^arnock, for Chance Harbor.

Sailed Tuesday
Str Canadian Aviator, 8067, Randeti, 

•for Glasgow.

Humphrey Carney.
The death of Humphrey Carney oc

curred yesterday morning at his resi
dence, Silver Falls. He la survived by 
hie wife, one daughter, Margaret; two 
brothers, Matthew and John of Silver 
Falls; four sisters, Mrs. J. M. Dono
van of Silver Phils, Misses Mary and 
Emma at home, and Mother Alphon- 
sus of 8t. Vincent’s Convent The fun 
eral will take place on Thursday morn
ing at 9.80 o’clock from hla late resi
dence to St Joachln’a Church, Silver 
Fafle.

■Phone Mein $481.
SALESMEN WANTED

UNION FEEDS 
THE STRIKERS IN 

TEXTILE FIGHT

OIL LIGHT BEATS 
ELECTRIC OR GAS

Radie Repert
Tuesday Noon: 8. EL Canadian Com

mander, Inward, 116 mlee distant 
» 8.8. Carrigaa Head, inward, 160

Wee distant.Jfc»

Bathing Softs Not
For Street Wear

WANTED—At

calendar and novelty line he n—s.
In the Province ot Me* Bmswtek.
Bute (all particulars, expert»»»» and

Bums 94 p.c. Air. rtleroaoas One letter. Kxperleaoe art!»• Aviator, outward, 17 Kentucky Legislature Pause» 
Bill to Protect Morals of 
Youth.

tial but salesman at highest ‘a- 
tsgrtty and ablUty only need apply. 
ROBMHHLTON. LIMITED. Creators

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. 8. Government and 
35 leading universities and found to 
be superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
It burns without odor, smoke or noise 
—no pumping up, la simple, clean, 
safe. Burns 94% air and 6% common 
kerosene (coal oil).

The Inventor, S. G. Johnson, 246 
Craig street W., Montreal, Is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to the 
first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce It. Write him to
day for full particulars. Also ask him 
to explain how you can get the agency, 
and without experience or money 
make $250 to $500 per month.

Fourteen Meals a Week on 
Bill of Fare in Rhode Island 
Strike Area.

of Distinctive Ad
Mrs. Elisabeth Morrison.

The death of Mrs. Elisabeth Morri
son took place yesterday morning at 
the St. John Infirmary. Besides her 
husband, Theodore Morrison, 
leaves to mourn her father, six chil
dren and one rioter.

Winnipeg. Man.
'Feint Frankfort, Ky„ Feb. 21—Now that 

the Kentucky general assembly baa 
made the streets of White Mill#, Har- 
din county, safe for pedestrians by 
pawing a bffl which aaya whoever 
goes on the street» of an unlncorpor 
ated Tillage with no police protection, 
olad only In a bathing suit Is subject 
to a fine, Its attention has been called 
to other public matters. Among the 
recent bills Introduced in the Senate 

tnnnnn^, is one to require moonahinera to at-
rton.wmZ/îinn™ Uch ***** «“* «n K* heard two

The steamer OMroralasia wfll eall £”lm„ .iT!1°” imU” 40 tlelr "“**• «“» *» blow them
, 00”lld8n*'8- ! every thirty minute» from 1

Cable advice# have been received tfl 11 p m
ZJL'ÎSSS. JM,OU,nn Ug I *=“Ù>ytd.d sommer Boerdero are
tnat the steamers Exnpres# of Japan ' riven ae the rtwjwin fnr th*th" MODttf1fe have rolled from the antlbathtog .„lt % ^
Hong Kong. The Monteagle will nr- principal Industry of White MW* f* 
?” a , y»ncTer wab°ïî M'lCh 11* entertSunlng summer

HonlTonYT SSS2. *■“•**-* ssr ,ac,,,u“cm-
Nagasaki, Kobe, Yokohama and Vac-

ut County—Nh. 6, Band Point 
ndarberg—Pettlngtll wharf. 

BObatep—No. 6, Band Point 
Mottlafiont—No. 8. Band Point 
Bataford—No. 1, Band Point 
Calm valons—Sugar Refinery wharf. 
Lingan—Ooal Pocket.
Mapledawn—No. 14. Sand Point

Bra DANCINGSka
Arctic, R. I, Feb. 21.—A sign that 

greets all comers ae the trolley car 
ilidea down hill Into Natick, says: 
‘You are now in the Pawtuxet valley. 

Tax exemption» tor new Industries.
awtuxet Valley Board of Trade.” 

But the cluster of mill villages that 
.ixteod» some eleven miles along the 
river valley lent thhiking about new 
industrie* now. It 1* wondering what 
a going to happen to the old ones. 

Today marks the end of the fourth 
week of the strike that has closed 
the textile mill* in the valley because 
the operatives refused to accept a 
20 per cent wage cut and an Increase 
>n working bourn

There are other signs in these vil
lages now. One In the window of a 
barber shop read»: '"Strikers, shave 10 
cents. Ha. rout, twenty-five cents.” 
Another on the front of a clothing 
shore says that “ou account of the 
strike” the mark-down sale which was 
o end Feb. 11. has oee 

to March 1. And on a doorway In 
Arctic Centre, yes.erday, a sign read, 
"Mass meeting tonight.*’

The Strikers' Headquarter*.

The doorway open* on a staircase 
at the top of wh eh another door 
leads Into a big hall, bare save for 
two long board tables and a few 
chairs. This ia strike headquarters 
for the Pawtuxet Valley. There are 
no guard a at the door». Men, women 
^nd children enter and leave at will. 
Etaoking is permitted. Yesterday 
afternoon a goodly group of men sat 
or stood about the hall, chatting quiet
ly and appear ag to be in good eplrits.

William H. Derick, the strike lead
er. Is an organizer for the Amalgam 
ated Textile Workers. He la affable 
but earnest. He declared the strik
ers had nothing to arbitrate, but he 
hoped the mill owners could be per
suaded to the view that the operat ves 
could not afford to accept the new 
conditions.

He explained that the Amalgamated 
wants to bring about here the system 
already In operation in certain Indus- 
tr.es in other places. This system 
provides for joint committees of 
employ er# and workers to talk over 
disputed point» as to wage» and 
working condition^, with an Impartial 
chairman to have the deckUeg vote. 
This cha rasa is on salary paid Joint 
ly by the employer and the union» 
and is empowered to examine Into 
manufacturing and living costa.

Amalgamated Feeding Strikers.

Derrick said the Amalgamated Is 
well prov ded with funds and lg mak
ing the strike as comfortable as pos
sible. A restaurant has been opened 
where food is provided free to un
married men. They are given tickets 
for fourteen meals a week. "We 
figure,” said, Derrick, 'that able- 
bodied
Preparations are being made for the 
open ng of additional restaurante la 
other parts of the valley. In addi
tion, credit slips ar« given the strik
ers which they can exchange for need
ed supplies at the stores and the 
merchants cash these slips at strike 
headquarters dally.

Aside from the occasional s’gn end 
the eloquent alienee of the machinery 
in' the mills, there la little outward 
appearance of a strike. Pickets vieil 
the mills da ly In small number* as 
Derrick explained, to keep in practice 
should more active picketing be 
necessary later. He asserted that 
many of the merchants are giving con- 
causions to the strikers and that one 
doctor ha» oOertAl to treat free any 
cases of Illness in strikers’ families.

-RIVATE DANCING LESgONg, W. 
afternoons and evenings.
sCarle. 'Phone M. 4282. R. i

John H. Walker
John H. Walker, a much respected 

and well known citizen of this city 
whose death occurred on Sunday at 
his residence 149 King St Hast after 
an illness of a few weeks’ duration 
was a man of exemplary charactur, of 
bright and cheerful disposition and 
beloved by all who knew him. 
was born In Cheshire, England, in 
1865, an expert weaver by trade, and 
came to St John In 1867 to superin
tend the weaving department of the 
Courtenay Bay cotton mill». Tiring of 
this work, he entered business life 
and for thirty years or more conduct
ed a successful grocery in King St.
East. A few years ago he retired and 
was succeeded by his nephew, W. C.
Broadbent, who still conducts the buri-

The lute Mr. Walker was e member 
of Hibernia Lodge, F. and A. M. of 
thirty-second degree, a member of. J.
B. Bid wards Lodge I. O. O. F. Man
chester Unity, and one of the oldeet 
members of Marlborough Lodge Sons 
of England. He was also an active 
member of Centenary Church, 
leaves to mourn hte wife, and one bro
ther Robert, in England.

The funeral which was held yester
day afternoon following a service by 
R. G. Fulton was very largely attend
ed by representatives from all walks 
of life, among those present being re
presentatives from the Sons of Eng
land and Hibernia F. and A. M. In
terment was made at Fern hill where 
service was conducted by Rev. R. G.
Fulton after which the Sons of Eng
land service and the Masonic burlai ducted by Rev. C. A. Stewart, inter- 
cervices were held. The floral trib- meut was made In the Sailor# Lot. 
tiles were very numerous and beauti- Fernhill. 
ful and included a wreath from Hi
bernia Lodge F. and A. M., a sheaf 
from the Ancient and Scottish Rites, 
a wreath from the Sons of England 
and a wreath from the J. S. Edwards 
Lodge I. O. O. F. A quartette from 
Centenary Church choir sang several 
favorite hymns of Mr. Walker's dur
ing the service at the house.

Shipping Brief#
The steamer Canadian Aviator sail

ed for Glasgow early yesterday morn- t>e
ENGRAVERS

* tog r. c. wEgLSY » co. Aitiau »« 
Engravers, ft Water street Ta., 
paon, M. 888.». m. un He

Couldn’t Attend 
Court Because It 

Was Wash Day

Csniftsn Government 
Merchant Marine, Limited

Funerals
guests. Re The funeral of William Wallace 

took place yesterday monring Thom bis 
la*e residence, 126 Bnttaln street, to 
the Church of St. John the Baptist for 
high maos of requiem by Rev. R. Mac
Donald. Interment was In the old 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral ot John H. Walker was 
held yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, 149 King street east, to 
Fernhill. Service was conducted by 
Rev. R. G. Fulton.

The funeral of Mrs. Chas. H. Stevens. 
Jr., was held yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence. 194 Carmarthen 
street, to Cedar Hill. Rev. Dr. D. 
Hutchinson conducted

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth Mc
Cord ick was held yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, 181 Princes# 
street, to Fernhill. Rev. R. G. Fulton 
conducted service.

The funeral of E. Green, a sailor 
from the R. M. 8. P. Chignecto, who 
was taken from the vessel to the hos
pital on January 3, lest, took place yes
terday afternoon. Service

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

$8.8. "Canadian Conqueror" Feb 26 
LONDON SERVICE 

.8. •’Oauaiyqn Commander” Feb 2»

under whose 
drooping branches one may park the 
bath robe. These facilities, however, 
htove failed to appeal to the visitors, 
which include a goodly number of 
young women. Representative Chas. 
A. Nelson noticed this and he to’d the 
legislature that the youth of his Til
lage home Is being corrupted by the 
sight of women olad only In bathing 
anil» strolling down the street to the 

The vote waa 66 to 20. not
withstanding the fhet that Repre
sentative James Park, former big 
learn# baseball player, called the bill 
an effort to -legislate the morals of the 
people and said the average bathing 
suit contains more material than the 
*vemae ev*n’ng dro>* The bill had 
been reported favorably by the alco 
hollo Honors committee to which it

Portland, Me„ Feb. 21.—"OleanU 
ness ia akin to godliness, but that fact 
does not assist the court much in the 
case," Judge Lauren M. Sanborn com 
mented in the superior court today 
when counsel explained that Mary A. 
Jacobs of this city was unable to be 

bee-. Fe “she was doing hei 
Monday washing."

She is defendant in a $6,000 aliena
tion suit brought by Nellie N. Jacobs, 
h" ci»ter- ,nw Owing to the inter 
ference of the family wash she waa 
unable to attend court until tomorrow 
The case wOl be triad the».

couver. - ,r n extendedGLASGOW SERVICE
Carrier" ...Feb 28

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE 
$8.8. •'Canadian Mariner” . .Feb 28 
$C«WM» Melted Number Cabin He

!

service.Enqnlrs of H. E. KANE* 
Port Agent, 

•L John, N. Si

Rats weighing three pounds have 
been known.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.

Senator Bannie Tabor of Carter 
county Is pushing a "stlir bill. Sen
ator Tabor, in hie bill, consisting of 
five sections, proposée, that it shill 
be unlawful for a person to operate 
a stm without a whistle that can he 
heard two miles: that 1t must be blown 
every halt hour from 1 a» in. until 11 
p. m. *ud that roadways or wort-beat
en paths must lead to the still. U 
creates the office of "mooushbie wv*11 
Inspector.” to see that th* h»w Is obey
ed under heavy penalty for failure.

was oon-Until the resumption at Servies w 
the International Lute between Bos
ton and SL John, frsignt saipmenu 
for the Province from tho United 
State* especially Boston mm New 
York should bo routed care La#torn 
S. 8. Lines, Boston, and same will 
«oat* forward every week by tit* b. 
AY. 8.8. Co. and S.S. Keith Cana" 
So SL John. This weekly setrloo 
■mu prompt diap*tak of frsignt.
' Rates and fall infoiaati^n on nppis-

JL G. CURRIE, Agent,
err. john. n. a

There flre more than 130 known 
species of bats.

David R. Mill#
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 21—David R.

Mills a well known and highly res
pected cltisen of Moncton, passed 
away last night ait 11.90 at his home 
on Main street, after being confined 
to hla bed the last ten days.
Mills had been a sufferer from asthma 
for some years, but he had been able 
to be about and attend to hie busi
ness until the last year or two. The 
late Mr. Mill# had conducted a fruit 
and confectionery store on Main St 
for the lest forty years. He was born 
at Hannlsrllle, parish of Moncton, on 
Dec. 18, 1868, and was consequently 
in the sixty-fourth year of hie age.
He wa# a son of the late David James 
Mills.

Deceased ts survived by his wife, 
who !e eertouely 111 at the present 
time), four eon# and three daughters.
The sou# are Stephan H., Roy L.,
Harry E., and Arthur H„ and the 
daughter# are Cet* B., Catherine V., 
and Beulah B-, all at home. Two bro
thers, J^mes Ira, of Ayer. Mass , and 
Amassa M., of Harrleville, and on* 
eteter, Mrs. Augusts Kent, of Boetou,
Maas., also survive.

Child Deed.

The friends of Mr. Nod Mrs. 8. J.
Pa-rich III, 66 Lansdo 
be 90TTJ to learn of the death of their 
young daughter, Dorothy Johnston, 
which took place ^yeaterday

A proposed contest In the town of 
Caribou, Me., will match the skill of 
competing blacksmiths. A new black
smith In town advertised himself ae a 
-•ctetttifle horsekhoer." Hie older com
petitors feel Insulted and one firm has 
issued a challenge. Three horses are 
to be shod, a driver, a trotter and a
workhorse. The challenger will shoe FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
one side of each horse, the “scientific 7§ ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 

or write. ▲ quantity of these device# horseshoeri* the other the wet* of each COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
have already been completed and pro- bring covered while the other shoes TAKING AT 19.25 EACH, WORTH 
•anted to the Rockhampton Hospital the opposite boot». Three judges, two $12A0. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS, 
and alee to the Royal OoUege of Gar- from outof-town, era to deride who H H. HORTON A SON, LTD.

the mere scientific hcreeehoer. • end 11 MARKET SQUARE.

Oysters are gathered by dredges.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued a» 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydnev 
Street

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS*
And All String Instruments and Dews 

Repaired.

National Railways
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street.Mr

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c to Wasson'* 

Box 1843. St. John. N B ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight. 

Passenger. Head-Power, Dumb Welt
ers. etc.

ANS4

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John » Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHBRTY CO.. LTL

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
BT. JOHN. N. R.

a PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUQH * OO.

The rid established firm. ___
everywhere. Head Office Royal Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa offices. 8 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can 
adau Booklet free.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than fiver.

OT KING STREET. BT. JOHN. N. R 
8L John Hotel Co., Led. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

can get along on that"

THROUGH TRAIN 1> fl
Au.sng,T mm III

For Reliable and Professional 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Call at
S GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
'Phone Main 8411

AL LIMITEDt BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMILLAN PRESS

,« Prince Wa Street. 'Phase M. ,i«o

:
WV I Dock SLLEAVES MONTREAL

Daily at 9.00 p.m.
For OTTAWA. NORTH BAY. COCHRANE, WINNIPEG, SASKATOON and

VANCOUVER.
Connections from Maritime Province Points via

THE “MARITIME EXPRESS" end “OCEAN LIMITED."
Connection, also from ST. JOHN via Valley Railway and Transcontinental «t

QUEBEC

IX
FRANCIS & WALKER 

Senitan^eaiLHeetmg

No. 14 Church Street

George H. tiuider, 
C.A.

W. tilmma Lee, 
F.O.A.I SX

ri 4 LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accountants 

tiUBBN BUILDING, MALI#AX. K.S. 
Rooms 1$, 80. 81. P. O. Bax 788 

Telephone. SackvlUe. 1812.
A valuable addition to the artificial 

aids already supplied for the armies 
has been recently completed by Major 
McClure of tbs British army. With tola
device on oral 
otor the page of a book, paint, sketch

%xi.

Designs and Estimates prepared t« 
Customer’s Requirements.

EMERY’S
THE BEST SERVICE. THE QUICKEST JOURNEY. 

For Farm, Reservations, etc. Apply at 
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

.. 49 King Street ...»

person can tara

ÎM Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers.*sy
ï 126 Prl 

fit. John. N. S»
Reproductions of Eighteenth Can 

j lury Furniture
m ÏÆ

. m
l

x, . .
.k

il

inm.. ~m (fftoiirniXtiSMinwii

Business Cards

Nuaau, Baht me»,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S.S. “Canadian Forester” 
March 8th, 1922.

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. EL KANE. Port Agent, 
St. John. N. B.
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Sugar Market Quiet; 
Prices Unchanged ^it

New York;1 Feb. 21—The early raw 
sugar martcet was quiet, and wn’.le 

t Wheat Price# were unchanged at 21-4 cents 
i trtrtrtrrt for 0ubas- coot and freight, sqiml to i recoru s 8C (or centrifugal, there w#re large 
icciUM d offerings at that level. No salai w«rw 
account reported.
of the The raw sugar futures market mAs 
U’oeing active but price# showed little » 
t.0 1 6-8 tlon and at midday were unchan^d 
45 and to two points net lower under fe*Z«* 
gained ing and trade selling, 

ihaogdd 
lutcome 

to $1

There were no changes In refine.l 
sugar with fine granulated quoted at 
5.10 and with a good inquiry repotted. 

Refined futures were without trane»
126 14.

2
14. SAVANNAH TRADE

Baivafwiah. Feb. 21.—Tnrpeottaf 
firm 85 14; soles 9; receipts 8; ship 
menu 60; took 4,575.

Robin firm; sales 98;* receipt» 955j 
BhHpytonts 796; stock 72,OIL

.67.
96.

ice
» 2 «7H

Governmentb 8 «6

to 8.20.

ts 98.00 Municipal io 18. 
i to 86. 
) to LOO

BONDSity

Bought and Sold

oI

Consult us regarding your 
Investments.B.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

(U.
St John, N. B. /

Halifax, N. S.TON

recommend
The

Royal Hotel
impany Unutrid

8%
rtible Debentures

a*
> 1

itmrteriy 1st January, April. July
dm Royal Bank of Canada, Montreal, 
fork.

!1100, $500, $1,000 or $5,000 
Par) and accrued interest, 
mg of 30 p. c. Common Stock
Ttte ua tor (all parttoglene regarding

ARMSTRONG & BOX
LIMITED

•MENT SECURITIES
(CE WILLIAM STREET
F. JOHN, N. B.
Donald W. Armstrong. T. Moffett Bell

11* il-*!1 1
-FOOL NEVER 
PIP HtoE ANY 
SENSE-9*1/
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